The association of maternal but not paternal genetic variation in GSTP1 with asthma phenotypes in children.
Maternal factors including atopy and smoking during pregnancy are associated with asthma risk during childhood. Suggested mechanisms include transmission of specific maternal alleles and maternal influences on the intrauterine environment. We have previously shown that polymorphism in glutathione S-transferase, GSTP1 is associated with airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR) and atopy in adults. We now hypothesise that GSTP1 genotypes in the mother and child, but not the father, mediate asthma phenotypes in the child. One hundred and forty-five Caucasian families were recruited via an asthmatic proband aged 7-18 years. Atopy and asthma were assessed using a questionnaire, skin prick testing, serum IgE, spirometry and methacholine challenge (PC20, dose-response slope--DRS). GSTP1 genotyping was determined using PCR. GSTP1 Val105/Val105 genotype in the child was associated with a reduced risk of atopy (P = 0.038) and AHR (PC20, P = 0.046; DRS, P = 0.032). In mothers (P = 0.014) but not fathers (P = 0.623), Val105/Val105 was associated with a reduced risk of AHR in the child. We have identified, for the first time, an association between maternal genotype and the child's asthma phenotype that appears not to be due to transmission of specific maternal alleles. This preliminary data supports the view of in utero effects of maternal genotype and adds new insights into the possible mechanisms by which maternal factors may influence development of childhood asthma.